
 West Central Baseball Associa�on Board Mee�ng 
 Sunday, November 7th @ 7 pm at the Humboldt Community Center 

 Minutes 

 ●  Call to order  :  7  pm 

 Roll call: All Present 
 Rob Lind – President 
 Jacob Ellens - Vice President 
 Clint Koehn - Secretary 
 Heather Fischer - Treasurer 
 Melissa McMahon 
 Jon Maras 
 Josh Halverson 

 ●  Public Comment  : No public in a�endance 
 ●  Approve Minutes:  Minutes from 10/27/21 Heather mo�ons  to approve, Melissa seconds.  Mo�on 

 carried. 
 ●  Old Business: None 
 ●  New Business:  This mee�ng was a con�nua�on of the 10/27/21 mee�ng.  Those notes are 

 included for reference with the discussion/ac�on from this mee�ng noted as such. 
 1.  Nolan update from Council mee�ngs -  Naming Field  A a�er Bob Needle’s has already 

 been approved by a previous board and City council.  We just need to get a request to 
 get on the 2nd Nov (Nov 22nd is the date) council mee�ng agenda for the coordina�on 
 efforts for the coopera�on with the Har�ord sports and rec commi�ee. 

 a.  11/7/21 - City has approved and given the go-ahead to rename field A a�er Bob 
 Needles. Sugges�on to put the name over the sign that will have the list of 
 donors for the turf project as well as a sign for the ou�ield. 

 2.  FY2021 Budget summary -  Melissa presented a summary  of the FY 21 budget. Handout 
 included. Jon noted surplus money should be put into the fields.  Heather wanted to 
 make sure our league expenses are about equal with our registra�on income to keep any 
 surplus monies coming from concessions, fundraisers, etc.  Get available bids to Heather 
 as she needs them for grant applica�ons. 

 a.  11-7-21 discussion. Heather noted registra�on fees fell short of covering our 
 expenses likely due to the cost of umpires being more expensive. There needs to 
 be a check register to keep track of money going out. Check signers should be 
 President and the Treasurer.  Cole and Melissa are currently signers and this will 
 be changed to Rob and Melissa.  Heather says we should have a Treasurer’s 
 report every mee�ng to keep be�er track of expenses. Rob asked about a report 
 back from Emma on concessions which Heather stated there was which is how 
 she figured what profit/loss on concessions.  Josh asked what all concessions 
 entail for responsibili�es.  All the work that goes into it was covered by Heather, 
 Rob, and Melissa and it was explained why the raise in payment was made to 
 Emma Groco� in previous mee�ng minutes. Her pay was increased from the 
 previously approved $2500 to $4000 for the season.  It is unanimously agreed 
 that there needs to be more oversight by the board or treasurer over the 



 concessions. Emma has stated she does not want to run the concessions next 
 summer so we will need to adver�se this posi�on this winter. 

 b.  11/7/21 - Hats/Clothing orders - We have some hats on hand but we should 
 order hats to have on hand to avoid the shortage/late delivery we encountered 
 last season.  We should offer addi�onal designs for clothing which in turn should 
 boost sales and profits as some have heard more styles would be desired. 

 c.  11/7/21 - Volunteers and $100 fee - Josh noted as a first-year coach he got a lot 
 of push back from parents on the $100 check at the start of the season and 
 ge�ng it back if you volunteer.  Ge�ng volunteers is extremely difficult. It was 
 suggested that we find a way to ask if parents would like to volunteer during 
 registra�on or not and have the fee charged upfront similar to a soccer 
 associa�on in SF.  Melissa will plan a FB poll post (no comments but ask for 
 emails) asking the membership for sugges�ons or alterna�ves to the $100 
 checks or other ideas on how to ensure we have sufficient volunteers for the 
 season. A poll will be created from the informa�on we get back. 

 d.  11/7/21 - Scheduler posi�on - This was done by Heather last year.  Do we as a 
 board want to cover this or do we hire again?  Heather is contempla�ng doing 
 this again next season. 

 e.  11/7/21 - Umpires - We spent more money last year since we had cer�fied 
 umpires for the younger games instead of using amateur players or others from 
 an umpire clinic.  We plan to do a coaches clinic and an umpire clinic. 

 3.  Applica�on for Grants and State Tourney bids -  Heather  and Jacob have agreed to work 
 together for grant applica�ons.  Many of the grants look favorable on organiza�ons 
 having matching funds, which we have.  Sugges�ons for needs?  Field E improvements, 
 lights are needed to make Field E playable for games.  Parking improvements or 
 expansion?  Let's have Heath Simonsma quote light for field E? Field A ou�ield fence 
 needs work so we need a quote for this also.  Quotes for the projects are needed in 
 order to apply for grants as noted by Heather. 

 a.  11/7/21 Heather has bid from Nolan for the Field A fence.  Heather needs bids 
 for the other projects also - Lights on Field E - Heather, Poles for the lights- 
 Heather, field drawing - Jon, Sod bid - Jon 

 b.  11/7/21 - Which State tourneys should we put in for? - 12U is the preference 
 with 14U and 16U and 10U as secondary choices in that order. 

 c.  11/7/21 - Rob noted VFW All-Star game is also up for bid.  He will keep us 
 updated on this. 

 4.  Discussion on the Process of approving/disapproving coaches:  Background checks and 
 cost of doing them - reach out to Sherriff’s office to see if we could have them done for 
 free? If mul�ple people are seeking a posi�on, should we have them come before the 
 board and present their experience?  11/7/21 -  Tabled  un�l next mee�ng. 

 5.  Field A gate fee  - Ac�on requested is to approve  taking gate fees for games 14U and up 
 now that turf and other improvements have been made.  Amount per adult/student? 
 Amature games are $5 per adult.  Rob noted possibly following the VFW $5/$2 adult and 
 kid prices? More discussion in the future. 

 a.  11/7/21 - Rob noted the possibility of some sort of “Family Baseball Pass”? 
 Heather noted that may impact the income of the City teams as they rely on 
 gate fees for their games so the pass would possibly have to exclude the town 
 teams.  Table for future 



 6.  Fundraising ideas and sugges�ons  - Josh noted reaching out to local businesses for 
 sponsorships. Heather noted some have already sponsored and we have signs that need 
 to be put up for them.  Melissa noted ACE hardware has expressed interest in 
 community outreach also when she asked them this year.  Sunshine? Work with 
 sunshine on filling our concession orders?  Heather has communicated in previous years 
 with Sunshine.  More discussion in future mee�ngs. 

 7.  Equipment/facility pest control -  Team equipment back  from coaches and winter 
 storage to prevent damage.  Melissa to get Josh a list of contacts for team equipment. 

 a.  11/7/21 - Melissa will check the concessions to see if they are cleaned and 
 winterized.  Paper products to be put in sealed tubs. 

 b.  11/7/21 - Rob asked about what was purchased for balls last year and what is 
 currently on hand.  Nolan should have this info, Rob will check. 

 8.  Field and facility winteriza�on  - Sponsor signs need  to be stored properly.  Nolan and 
 his kids to take down ba�ng cage nets this weekend. More discussion in a future 
 mee�ng. 

 a.  11/7/21 discussion items. - Concessions and stands cleanout - Facility Keys to 
 Board Members - Water shut off - Winterize the concession stands - Get Mouse 
 control set out in concessions. 

 b.  11/7/21 - Adver�sing - Someone should go check Bob’s shed to see what is in 
 there for business sponsors and who is current with sponsorships. Melissa has a 
 list of businesses in a spreadsheet. All of the sponsorship periods are up so 
 current signs up should be contacted and asked if they would like to con�nue 
 their sponsorship. Melissa and Jacob will take adver�sing. Even sending a 
 message to parents of registered players to ask if they have a business and 
 would like to sponsor the WCBA for a sign. 

 c.  11/7/21 - Parking efficiencies need to be done at the Humboldt complex.  No 
 parking on the gravel road to the east? Some sort of lines in the lot?  Heather 
 will talk to the City about that.  We can’t block off the road(east-west) un�l 
 school is out. 

 9.  Coordinate with Har�ord Sports and Rec commi�ee for coopera�ve efforts toward 
 youth baseball  . - BJ Olson - an opportunity for working  together (WCBA and Har�ord 
 S&R) is great.  City (Har�ord) has approved an agri-lime and fence but not the full field 
 and also one mul�-purpose field (agri-lime infield) large enough for baseball, another 
 field with permanent mound and grass infield is the ini�al plan. The next city Har�ord 
 council mee�ng (Nov 2nd) has the field on the agenda to address the changes that were 
 made to the field without the S&R commi�ee knowing. Ron Healy is the baseball 
 representa�ve for the commi�ee in Har�ord. Bathrooms/concessions? FEMA grant has 
 been approved for a tornado shelter to serve as a bathroom facility.  Other discussion 
 items such as cost of using the facili�es and how that would work.  Coopera�on is 
 viewed by BJ as being beneficial to both WCBA and the Har�ord Sports and Rec 
 commi�ee.  WCBA plan is to a�end Har�ord Council mee�ngs as well as S&R commi�ee 
 mee�ngs to con�nue coordina�on for a beneficial rela�onship for all. 

 a.  11/7/21 - To con�nue coordina�on with the HS&R commi�ee we should a�end 
 their mee�ngs on the second Sunday of the month at Pizza Ranch at 7 pm.  Clint, 
 Josh, and Rob can coordinate to a�end these. 

 ●  Next Mee�ng:  Sunday December 5th, 7 pm, Humboldt  Community Center. 



 Adjournment  :  Adjournment at 9:01 mo�on by Josh, seconded  by Clint.  Mo�on carried. 

 Addi�onal notes or Announcements: 


